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culosis but a number of other forms, such as the actinomyces oiranisil,.
the sinegma bqcil1us, and suchi organisnms as Rabinow'itch's buitter bacilhiis.
and those found by Moeller in grass and f aces show the saine branching.
On this account and on account of a resemiblance in staining and cultural
characters, but more important stili because of u tendency which they al
have of givingr rise to a chronic proliferative inflammation with the formi-
ation of granulomata more or less like the typical tubercle, these organ-
ismis have been classed together. Lehmnann aud Neumann suggest that
aUl these organisnis be classi6ied apart from the typical bacteria as Myco-
bacteria; by othiers they have b)een called Streptothricaceoe.

Althoughi t' -ýse facts are of interest in determining, the affinities of
thne bacillus, they do not, of course, in anv way affect its position as the
cause of the disease tuberculosis, but on the other they give us. in our
ability to study its near relatives, a means of throwing lighit upon such
biological problems as the production of proliferative intlaminations by
bacteria, and th Ii qestion of natural and acquired immiiunity to these
organi sms.

In the first mnorphologîcal studies uipon thet bacillu-' of tuiberculosis,
it was observed that certaiiî oval areas cou]d not be stai ted b'r auiy poss-
ible method, and subsequent observations showed that these area, al-
though not, always found, were- often present in old or degenerating
individuals. These were interpreted by- Koch) to be spoles, similar in
character to the spores of thie anthrax bacillus; the spores of the anthra-x
bacillus are more difficult to stain than the growNý,g bacillus and are oval
in form. and one wvould, therefore, expeet the spores (of the bacillus of
tu'berculosis to show a simiilar resistance to stains. Anothier observaltion
which seeined to suppoî t this view, that spores were formed by the
tuibercle bacillus, wvas the difficulky of demonstrating themn in lesions
undoubtedly of a tuberculous nature; it being argued, that, since the
mu.erial fromn sucli lesions would produce tuberculos;i9 in ýa:,imals, whilst
microscopic examination failed to show the organisis, iese iiiiit be pre-
sent in some forni wvhicli resisted staining, and so presuniablT as sp)ore.

The spore of a niiciro-org(ani:si is a formn in whielh it is aide to resist
unfavorable conditions better thlan in the vegetative skate anîd this resist-
ance is typically --hown ini the grreater resistance to heat of tlie anthrax
spore. The tubercie bacillus is probably more resistant tha-ii n any of
the ordinary foiiins of nuciro-orgar,ýiiism)s, out w; far as w~e know, it neyer
in any forin shlows bliat resistance to licat and otlier bactericidal agents
which is characteristie of the spores of anthrax or tetau. \Ve con-
sequently have no evidenc that srpoi-es exist.

'lie tinctorial characters of the tubercle bacillus have been fouind tu
be duie to ffhe inipregnation of the cel memnbranie with fatty acids, pro-
ba(ly3 also with a -%a.--like substance, and perhapï al-io wvict a iaterial.
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